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(NTRODUCTION
The Court of R-cvision is an appeal body established under
the Djtaimgc Act and admlnlsteted by the locgl
municipality. The Court of RevJsion allows landowners to

challenge their drainage assessments quickly and

mformaUy, Unlike the Dtainage Tribunal at the Dfauiage
Referee, the Coutt of Revision has one power - to ce<
allocate funds in a dtamage assessment schedule,

To leam more about assessments under the Di:auiage Act,

refer tp face sheet Agdex 567 OrdeJt # 92-035,
"Understanding Drainage Assessments."

STEPS LEADING UP TO THE COURT OF REVISION
The Drainage Act sets out a democtatic process fot

conattucdng new drains or improving existing drains, The

fbllowi-Bg is a very basic outline of ho'v a typical repott

would get to the Court of Revision. Refer to the Diainage

Act for specific process fe<iuu:ements,

One or moie property owners submit z petition for

drainage to their muiucipatity, A project to improve

an existing dtain can also be initiated with ft hkndowner

eequest to council,

The Council reviews the petition or request and
decides whether to accept it.

< If accepted, Council sends a notice to the pctiuoner(s)

and the local Conservation Authority, or, where 3

Conservation Authodty does not exist, to the Minister
of Hatutal R.esources,

After a 30 day period Council appoints an engtneer to
pirepare a report,
After completion of all meetings, surveys, design

calculations or possible preliminary reports, the

Sngineet submits a findl repott which includes an
assessment sctnedule that levJes a share of the project

cost on individual ptopetties.
The report is considered by council ac a "meetmg to

consider the lep&it". The property owners affected by

the didln a? invited co this meeting and have

an oppoctyatty to influence councils decision.

If council decides to proceed with the project,
they giw two readings of a bylaw adopting rhe
jrepott; at this stage, the bylaw is known as a

'provisional byiaw'.

A copy of (tie proyisional by-law and a nouce

of the date and time of the CouU of Revision

hearirtg is sent to a!l tnvolved property

owners.

< The Court of Revision must be held before
the third and Qnal teading of the bylaw,

As you can see, quite a few steps must occur

before a muiueipality can bold the Couct of
Revision^ fust sitting.

APPEALS PROCEDURE AND TIM£UNES
1 - Notice of IhE; Sitting of Court
The munfcfpa] clerk must send notice of the first
sitting ofAe Court to all kndowne.cs in the
watetshed of the proposed dtain. The notice
must be sent not motc tlian 30 and not less than

20 days before the Court <kte. The notice must

also be sent n/ithin 30 d&ys of the second reading
of the ptovtsIonaJ bylaw. This notice must

include:
Date and time of the Court of Revision

A copy ofthe provisional byiav
Ptoccdure fof Filing an Appeal

2 -AppeatNotlce
Owners miist send tl-ieu- appeal notices to the

munfcipat clccti at lcait 10 days in advance of the
date foj" Ae Court.

However, at their First sitting, the Court may, by
resolution, t^-ee to hear appeals that were not

filed 10 days prior co the hesting date.



3 - Hearing

The municipality holds the hesriflg. For mote detail on
how to mn a Court of Revision hearing, refer to
"Suggested Procedute," below.

4 - Appeals from the Court Of Revision
All decisions made can be appealed to the Agriculture,
Food and Rural Affairs Appeal Tribunal within 21 days of
the ptonoyncetnent of the Coutt of Revision's decision.

5 - AuttiorteftigByfaw
After all assessment appeals to the Court of Revisioti,

Tribunal or Refetee ace exhausted, Counctl gives third

reading to the authori%mg bylaw. Due to the appeals
process, 40 days is the minimum amount of time that •

mustpaas between mailmg the nodce of the Court's fixsE

sitting, to giving the by-Jaw Its third reading. If
landowners £Ue appeals, the pcbcess will likely take longer.

THE ROLE OF THE CLERK
The municipal clctk receives all notices of appeal to
the Court ofRevisioti.

In advance of the Court of Revision hearing, the deck
should make a list of all appeals specificaUy listing the
name of the appellant, the propetty of the Appellant,
the amount of the assessmetit and a summacy of the

grounds for the appeal
ft the Couxt of Revision is considering the tcduction
of & property assessment and is considering adding

this ccduction to a ptoperty whose ownet ie not m

attendance, the coutt must ad|ouJtn. The clerk

schedules a second sitting of the CoutE and notifies alt
property owners affected by the teduction.

The clerk also alters any assessments changed by the

Court and ametids the provisional bylaw.

THE ROLE OF THE MEIVJSSRS OF THE COURT OP
REVISION

Membeis of the Court may hcai appeals on three
grounds:
1) Lancl or ro»d has been assessed too high or low.

2) Land or road should have been assessed but has noc,

3) Due consideEation bfts tiot been given to the land's

use.

The members ofCoutt must heat these appeals and
decide whether they ace valid, The members must
comply with. the StaWsy Powsrs Procfdwe Act, and they

must conduct themselves fairly and without bias.

The Court only has authority to chdtige die schedule
of assessments; they cannot make changes to the

technical aspects of the repott and they cannot tefer

the rcpDEC back to the engineer for modifications.

Total costs of the project must remain the
same, which means that if the Coun reduces

aa assessment, the Court te-allocates the

shortfall among ochet assessed property
owners.

If the Cotut is cotisidering adcEing E.O the
assessment of one ot more propetttes whose

owner* SEC not in attendance, the Coutt must

adjourn ahd send notice to assessed ptoperty

owncfi who were not at the Court of Revision

at the rime o f the (e-alEocadon. This allows
the rc-assessed landowners to appeal their

new assessments.

THE ROLS OF THE APPELLANT
If a landownei feels an assessment against

theu lands is too low, that land should have

been assess&d but has not, or that

considctari&n has not been given to land use,

they can file ati appeal with th& Cowt of
Revision.

Appeals must be fdeci with the clerk at least
10 days before the date of the Coiut of
Revision.

If a landownei: wishes to appeal, but misses

the date foi filing the appeal, they can appear
at the fctsttittjlng of the Court of Revision and
request to have thcu stppcal heard.

At thfcsittifig of the Court, the list of
appellants-will be tead out and the Etigmecr
will give evidence. ^?&Fhen his or her umc to

ptesfitifr their cdse comes, the appellant must

explain thtir reasons for appealing the
assessment schedule.

After ttit Court of Revision pronounces their
decision, affected ptopetty owners have 21
days to appeal this decision to th< Agricultute,
Food and Rural Affaus Appeal Tribunal and
the Tribunal's decision on ttiis appeal is fmai,

coMposinon OF TH£ COURT OF REVISION
If a diamags works only affects the miuating
municipality, the mitiattng municipattty's
council appoints 3 to 5 membecs to make up

the Coiut of Revision.

If a dtiiflagc works affects two ot (note

municipilitiu, the council of the uiiuaung
mumcipality appoints two memfaftis of the
Court; ami tvery oEher involved municipality
appoints one person to be 3 member, One of

the membeis appointed by the inmating



tnumcipaHty is the chtur of the Coutt of Rsvision.
To be eligible to sit as a Court of Revision member,
the individual muse be eligible to seek election as a
tnembet of council.

Membcts of council may be appointed as members of
the Court, However, the two roles must be kept

separate - if a council member wishes to hear

infotmation or psss resolutions outside of the scope of

the Court of Revision, they must close the Court, then

open a new council mefttlttg.

SUGGESTED PROCEDURE
Opening of the Court of Revision
Oaths
o Members may take an oath, but it (s not legally

(equircd
o Members are sdll legally required to act fauly and

impatttaUy, whether they declate this publicly AS an
oath or not.

Ordet: of Appeals
o The appeals and the otdet iti which they will be

held are read out,

Engineer Gives Bvidence
o The engiineer gtv^s his or hef evidence regatding

each appeal befoce the Courtt per s. 5S of the Act.
Appellants Present cheur Case
o The landowners orally make a case for why thcu

tand w^as iinptopetly assessed before the membets

of co utt

c> The engineer may rebut the landownec s case.

Late Appeals
o If the Court of Revision members choose, they

agtee to entemin late appeals, per s. 52(2) of the
Act.

> Deliberations
o The Court of Revision members should retreat to

deliberarc these appeals and make decisions in
pnvate.

o if court is considectng reducing an assessment and

adding it to a property whose owner is not
present, then they must adjourn the Court of

Revision, send notice co the absent parties to

allow them to appeal the change, then reconvene,

pets. 53 of the Act.
Closing the Court of Revision and Rendering a

Decision
o The Court of Revision may give oral decisions on

each jippeal but this oral decision should be
foUowfid up with a decision in writing,

Choosing which schedule to adopt

o The Coutt of Revision should document
whether the^ decided to adopt an altered
version of the asseastnent schedutc, ot

wheth$c they chose to adopt ttifi schedt.tle
as presented by the engineer.

o A sample decision is included below.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Reiatod Paotstwets
Ufadetstanding D^inage Assessments, Agdex 557
Drainage Act Appeals, Agdex 557
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by Sharon McCanan, OMAP&A, Enviconmehtal
Management Branch, Guelph, Ontario,

Reviewed by Sid Vander Veen, Drauiage
Coofdimtoc, and by Andy Kestef, Dtainage
Inspector.



Sample Decision of th? Court of Revision:

DECISION of the COURT OF REVISION
RE: _ Municipal Drain
Decisions pronounced on the „„ day of,

Appeal #3. - AppeiFant;,

-<20L

Property:,
AjSfiSfililumQSam Assessment should &Q lowsred tiecause a portion of the property (ifaips into onothafmvnfoipal drain.
ieolalon: Thai the assessment of costs on Lot i,&. Con 84, Ro)l #0330 be reduoBd by two thlidg from $300.00 lo $100.00 and th&t

the dlfferfinae of <200.00 h@ a$s$ss@d to muntQlpal road.

Appeal W2 -Appsllant;, Property;.
AM^.f.Suraumnt; The crop damage allowance Is insufffdent and should be increBSsd.
BgclslEiQ: The appeal is dismfggsd as It Is outside the jurisdiction Of the Court of Revision. Property wmeis have the right to appsaf
their altowancsa to the Agriculture, Foocf and Rural Affairs Appeal Tribunal,

Appeal #3 -Appellant; Property:,
AooBal ^uftimary; Assessment shouid bs'towafed becs'ause'lhe en^neer has calculatsd the assfissmsnl based on 100% agrlculturel
land use; actual use Is 50% agriculture and 60% bush,
BgslSlfiH; The asssssmsnt on this propsrty Is reduced by $300 and the rsducttan Is added to the asseasmartl on property

.. Th& owner of ??s oropertywas preagnt at ths heaffng of the court of rgvision.

Appeal ^4 - Appellant:, Propeny;
Aoueal Summaiv; Assesfirttant should be lowered beeauss the owner has no intgrrtton of usfng the fgnd fo< agrScullura! purposes,
pacialpn: That the appeal be dismissed, Propsrty still has the potenVat to be used for agriculture and has hsen assessed a( slmiiar
rates to nearby agriculturs! proparties,

Appeal #5 "Appellant! Propsrty;
AppMlSumrTiqrvjAssessmont on dll private propsrttes should be reduced and an enWroftftiarta! sgencystiouid bs charged t50fl0 for
the cost of studies that were required for the agency's approval of ?e project.
D&fltekm: The appeal !s ctismissed. The Drainage Act only al!ows properties to bs assessed and the environmentai egency Is not a
property owner.

FURTHER APPEAL RtSHTS
If dfssatisned with the DecSstons of Uie Court of RevtSfon which were pronourtced on ttie ,
decrsian to the Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs Appeal Tribunal by filing a nottos of appeal with Qoflf of the murticipaSiiy within 21 days of the
date of this decision.

& day of. ,, 20_,any0fl8 may appeal tills

Signed:
.(da/ne). Chair

Court of Revision for the _^ Municipal Dfain

Dated this_i" day of.
.. Clsrh

Municipality of,

,20_.

Sample Court of Revision Dsisigjon, A written deoision should b@ mallec) to every appallant after the headng conoiudes.

For more Information;
Telephone; 1-888-468-2372

E-mail: aboul.oniBfra@ontarlo.ca

www.ontarlo.ca/omafra


